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USF Hosts UNESCO
The f irst UNESCO con fere n ce t o ever be held ir.
the United States wil l be held at USF oct . 28-31 .
More than 50 leaders of artistic and creative
life in Ameri ca a nd Europe are expected at the event.
They wi l l begin a long- t erm UNESCO inquiry into
cultural innovations in technological and postindustrial societies .
The conference is hosted by the USF Leisure
Studies Program in cooperation with UNESCO (United
Nations Educationa l , Scientific and Cultural Organization) and the u.s. National Commission for UNESCO.
According to Dr . Max Kaplan , chairman of l esiure
studies and conference director, the conference will
be a planning session for the first two years of the
UNESCO inquiry. These first two years are expected
to concentrate on the significance of current
artistic movements in the U. S. Similar studies are
envisioned in five other countries.
A panel discuss ion on the conference theme and
a program on USF' s planned Picasso sculpture, "Bust
of a Woman," will be at 8:30 p.m. Oct. 29 in the
Language-Literature Auditorium and is open to the
public. It ~~~11 be aired over WUSF-FM Radio beginning
at the same time.
Three general sessions from 2-5 p .m. Oct. 28 and
30 and from 9 a.m .-noon Oct. 31 in the UC Ballroom
are also open to the public.•

Justice Adkins To Lecture
State Supreme Court Justice James C. Adkins will
lec ture and answer questions about the Judicial branch
of Florida government at USF on Oct . 31 .
Adkin s was appointed to the Supreme Court of
Florida in 1969, after serving five years as judge
of the Eighth Judicial Circuit Court .
The lecture, which is free, is open to the public
and wi l l be held from 2-3 p.m. in the University
Theatre. A reception will follow . a

ACTION Rep To Visit USF
A recruiter for ACTION , the federal government ' s
agency for voluntary services, will be on campus next
week soliciting for the Peace Co~ps and VISTA.
The recruiter wil l be in the University Center
Oct. 29 and 30 from 9 a.m.-5 p.m . and in the Career
Planning and Placement Center on Oct . 31, Nov. 1 and
2 from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.a

Big Game For Soccer Te11m
The undefeated Golden Brahmans soccer team will
host the defending NCAA national champions St . Louis
University Billikins Saturday at 2 p.m., in the top
soccer game of the season at USF. The Brahmans, rated
third in the South, are 7-0 for the season. The
Billikins, ranked second in the nation last week, are
6-1-2 .•

SUS Budget Reviewed
Board of Regents Chancel lor Robert B. Hautz
yesterday reviewed for the USF community his recommendations for $343 . 6 mi llion to operate t he State
Univers i ty System in 1974-75.
The recommendations , $7. 4 million l ess t han
requested by the universities, were exp lained at a
morning meeting with deans and department chairmen
and an open afternoon session for faculty, students
and other interested persons.
The Cha ncellor noted that the universities sought
$275.7 million in General Revenue funds, 23.8% more
than 1974-75 appropriations . Following extensive
hearings and review this summer, he said the Regents
Finance Committee recommended a $269.3 millior.
General Revenue budget which is 20.6% above 1973-74.
"When al l funds are included," he said , "the
recommendation amounts to an increase of 16.69%
distributed as follows: 7% for inflation and salary
increases; 5.56% t o serve 4.5% more full-time students,
and 4.13% to make needed improvements.
Chancellor Mautz reviewed the entire budgetary
process during his slide presentation . He also
reported results of the Board of Regents latest study
which shows enrol l ment estimates for the state
universities over the next decade lower than previously
projected. a

Dredging Study Funded
A state grant of nearly a quarter million dollars
was given to USF to study the environment impact of
shell dredging on Tampa Bay.
The $225,016 grant, from the Trustees of the
Internal Improvement Trust Fund, State of Florida,
was awarded to professors Dr. Joseph L. Simon of
biology a nd Dr. Larry J. Doy l e of marine science . It
will fund two and one-half years of research from Aug.
9 , 1973 to Feb. 29, 1976. It is the first t ime anyone
has undertaken a project to determine the effects of
shel l dredging in Tampa Bay.
'l'he grant f unds will be used to purchase equipment
and to provide salaries for the professors , a
geological technician and four graduate and three undergradua te research assistants. USF has provided
matc hing funds of $15 ,000 for the equipment.•

Equal Opportunity Com. Named
The following persons have been asked by President
Mackey to serve on the USF Equal Opport unity Committee
which advises the President on equal opportunity matters
(including the USF Affirmative Action Plan) and serves
as a mediating body, upon request, to assist in the
resolution of specific equal opportunity complaints
unresolved at the vice presidential level.
Committee members include: Margie Metz, faculty,
Afro-American Studies; Mary Wade Ferris , staff, St .
Pete Campus Library; George Robinson, staff, University
Studies; Ken Stanton, Educational Resourc es; Gloria
Strange, staff, Personnel Services. •

FACULTY SENATE INFO
The USF Faculty Sen ate passed the fo llowing two
propositions on Oct . 10. Pecause they require a
change in the Faculty Senate Char ter , all facul t y will
have the opportunity t o vote on them.
Ballots , for the purpotie of voting, will be
distributed via campus mail and should be received by
faculty no later than t1onday, Oct . 29.
Because the propositions are paraphrased on the
ballot, INTERCOH is running both l'o'ith the additions
and/or corrections.
PROFOSITIOl: 1

~!CTlOI<:

To ammend the charter of the I acul ::.:,· Senate
by adding the words :,
and d!'leting
the underlined word s.
Article
II . Faculty ~enatl'
U. AJJOrtionmcnt
The St . Petersburg Campus shall be
entitled to t1~o (2) Senal01.:s . Annually prior to election
the balance of the membership of the Faculty Senate
shall be arro1·tioned equi tacly among th!' academic
colleges
+-, t
t .-t.?!·r-!·>1'..? . . ...,~. :,..,·
l a~cd on tht:
numl·er of mem! •ers of the general faculty 1n each
college c1• ti.l- •·.~...· i. r-1':' r:' ~):t !:"!. . l t .... }•,:i ;.AJ.l•.:: ·a"":J.:..t~
Fa.· ••
This ar;portionment shall be r('Vl.e"Jed cy
the Faculty senate, subject to the approval of the
President .
C. Elections
3 . St. Petersburg Campus . The
Teaching and Research Faculty of the St. Petersburg
Campus eligible to participate in the electl.on and to
be e l ected to the Facu l ty Sena te as repr esenta ti ves
of that unit are those who shall teach or be assigned
other duties on t he St . Petersburg Campus equivalent
to more than one-half of their total load at the time
of the apportionment of the Faculty Senate . The eligible
faculty of the St . Petersburg Campus may also participat~
in the Senate elections in the ir respective academic
colleges .
t_

PROPOSAL:
HOTION:
Article

To allow lecturers to vote in Faculty St>nate
elections
To ammend the charter of the Faculty senate by
adding the "'ords ir: ita" v

r.

General Faculty
A. Hembershir

~lembership in the General Faculty
of the University of Sou t h Florida shall consist of
all full-time members of the Teaching and Research
Faculty with the rank of Ins tructor, Assistant Professor, Associate Professor, or Professor C l' "'•. E f•'+ l e
o:· Lec~'lf'(;J' , The Ge neral Facul ty acts through the
Faculty Sena te as its elected representative body.

PROPCSJTION 2
PROPOSAL:

t:..

To cons i der the St. Petersburg Campus to be
a "precinct" just as the col l eges are no":
"prec incts ," and t o allot representation
to the campus based on population, but to
deny to faculty of the campus the r1.ght to
participate in elections in the academ1.c
colleges .

United Fund Reaches 70°/o Mark
USF ' s Tampa United Fund Campaign has reached 70 percent of its $19, 500 goal, according to figures released at
the second reporting date , Oct . 17.
USF repor t ed con tributions totaling $13,599.62 to the Tampa United Fund committee last week.
The USF Hedical Center was the first division to surpassed its established goal. They achieved 117 percent
of their goa l of 1500 .
The final reporting date is Oct . 31 at 5 p.m.
The fol lowing are TUF totals as of the Oct. 17 reporting date:
USF TA/o!PA UNITED FUND TOTALS*
Division

Captain

t

1 972
*Academic Affairs
Adrninistra tive
*Auxiliary Services
Business Administration
Education
Engineer ing
Fine Arts
Instructi o nal Services
Language-Li t erature
Medical Center
Natura l Science
Physical Plant
Soc i al Science
Student Affairs

F.
J.
J.
K.

R.
N.
V.
K.
D.
J.
D.
G.
~I.

D.

Spain
Busta
Burns
Davey
\1ilk
Smith
Jenni ngs
Stanton
Harkness
Layman
Rose
Chavez
Orr
\1al bol t

*as of second reporting da te--Oct . 17.

29\
46\
58\
47\
12\
24\
25\
55%
27\
93\
17\

26\

Participation

\ Goal
1973
24\
54\
7\
26\
ll <t.

38\
18\
28\
34\
91\
30\
67\
27\
27\

1972

73%
110'1.
135\
105\
22\
63\
84%
91\
40\
28\
6B\
93%

1973
63\
78\
15\
57\
51%
59\
29\
59\
87%
ll7%
66\
61\
72\
78\

Fina l Goa l
1972

94\
128%
177\
126\
52%
78%
114\
130\
94\
28\
98\
130%
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L·x· DuBois (edu . ,elew . eciu.l ar.c l'crL.r•_ l~r. (edu.,
comm. ecu . l conducted 2. tho-day ml iia cxr lot at i .• r, ·, orkshcp
in connec tion "'ith the annual Fl otidu C'CL"'lcll t:f Teachers
of English Conference on Oct . 19 ar.d 20.
Herbert F . Boyd (edu. , excep.child ecu.), "Jots and
the Rehabili t.ati ve Process 1 " at the Int.erna tiona! Assoc . of
Employment and Personnel Supervisors , at the Happy Dolphin Inn , St . Petersburg Beach, Oct. l3 .. .. . conducted an
al l-day work shop at the City Center for Learning, in St. Petersburg, on "Curriculum and Management of Behavi or ,
Oct: . 19.
Thomas C. Wi l son (edu . , Lib/A) served as host for a series of five televisi on programs innaurating the new
broadcas t season for WUSF-TV .
Fr ank F . Johnson (edu . 1 a/v) spoke to t h e Temple Terr ace Ch apter of Civitans on OSHA (The Occupationa l Safet:
a nd Heal th Act, Public La"1 9 1-596 )- - t he potential i mpact to the schools and commu nity.
Susan Staud i nger ( s oc. & beh .sc i . , pol.sci.) , "l~atergate , Other Domesti c Cr ises , and the Futur e of Israe l, "
Hadassah , Tampa , Sept. 17 .
Phi l Collin s (phy .ed u. l 1 "USF Basketball and the Real Chal lenge ," North Tampa Lions Club , Sept . 25.
Cl ara B. Cooper (lang . -l i t.,hum.) was a guest on the "Quest " program of the ~IUSF-TV , Sept. 1973.
James F . Strange (l ang.- l i t .,rel.stu.) lectured in the Rice University chapel series on "Where is the
Galilee of Jesus< Recent archaeological researches in the Galilee of I srael," Houston, Texas, Oct. 4 , 1973.
Richard C. LaBarba (soc.& beh . sci.,psy . ) presented an invited paper on "The role of ontogenetic factors
in experimental psychosomatic cancer research , " at the Second ~uropean Seminar on Psychobiologic , Psychosomatic,
and Sociosomatic Aspects of Neoplastic Disease held in Kranjska Gora , Yugoslavia in Oct., 1973.
Robert L. Kerns (lang .-lit.,mass.comm . ), will t.old photographic training sessions for members of Florida
Junior College Assoc. at their annual conference to be held in Daytona Beach, Oct. 3-5.
Robert ~1. Powell (soc . & beh.sci.,psy.), "Responding Under Variable Ration Avoidance .Schedules," and "Response-Reinforcer Relationships in the Cro" , " at the American Psychological Assoc . meetings, ~1ontrea 1 Auq.
26-30.
.
,

Carl D. King (edu. , arts & hum . ) , "The J\dul t Choir and Music Outreach , " a workshop in church music,
Florida State Christian Convention, Lakeland, Oct. 5.
Carlos J. Cane (lang . -lit. , mod.lang.), read a paper entitled "El Hombre Nuevo de Rayuela: Marx o ~lcLuhan?,"
at the XVI Congress of the International Institute of Iberoamerican Literature, Aug. 30 ... . . was a respondent
to a scholarly paper read at the same place, Aug . 27.
Keith Lupton (OCT) directed four workshops at the national conference of the National Student Volunteer
Program (ACTION) at the University of Chicago, Oct. 1-3.

•
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Earl Black (soc.& beh . sci.,pol.sci.), Merle Black,
"The rcmographic Basis of Wallace Support 1n AlaLama ,"
Amedc;an Politics Quarte:ly, July 1973 ..... "Th: l"."~llace
Vote tn Alabama: A ~1ult1ple Regress1on J\nalys1s , Tre
Journal of Folttics, Auq. 1973.
Charles H. Busha (cdu . ,edl.), Royal Purcell, "A
Textual Arproach for Promoting Rigorous Research in Librarianship," Journal cf Education for Librariansh'~, 5ummu· 1<~73.
Richard E. Dutton (bus .adm. ,man.), "The Dynamics Laboratory: Situational Decision ~iaJo:ing," Collegiate Ne1~s
and Views, Fall, 1973 .
Le Brone C . Harris and William l. Stephens (bus.adm.,acc.), "\\'hat You Havl• Always l-7anted lo !"now !.bout
the Accountant's Personality but Were Afraid to Ask," The Florida Certifed Public Accountant, J\!ly , 1973.
Frank F. Johnsen, Jr. ( edu. , edu. l , "OSHJ\: Sure as Death and Taxes," American Vocational Journal, Sept.,
1973.
Dean F. Martin (nat.sci. ,che.) 1 W.R. Carper (nat.sci .,che.visiting prof.) and D.D. Stoddard (nat.sci.,che.
g . a.), "The Isolation of Pig Liver Monamine Oxidase," Aiochemical and Biophysicla Research Communications,
Sept . , 1973.
Donald N. Roach (edu. , edm.), "Cont ...mporary f1usic ~ucation: A Comprehensive Outlook ," Music Educators
Journal, Sept. , 1973.
William E . Swartz , Jr . (nat.sci.,che . ) , "X-Ray Photoelectron Spectorscofy," Analytical Chemistry, Aug . ,
1973.
Diane T. Wagner-Merner (nat . sci . 1 bio.), "Arenicolous Fungi from the South and Central Gulf Coast: of
Florida, " Nova Hedwigia XXIII.
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Joseph Bondi (edu.,ed.leadershipl has been elected
Cha1rman of the State of florida Hiddle School Courses of
Study Committee.
James Lasseter, Jr. (bus.adm.,acct.) has ceen reappointed to antoher annual term on the Editorial board
of The Florida Certified Public Accountant and has also
been appointed book review editor for the Florida CPA.
Richard A. Davis, Jr. (nat. sci.,geo.) ha s b€'en appointed to a three year term on the research committee of the
Society of Economic Paleontalogists and ~1inerolcqists . lie
has also been appointed to a one year term on the research committee of the Ameri c·
1\~!"Cic:. ,,f PE'troleum
Geologists.

